Background. Disclosure of HIV-positive status is an essential prerequisite for the prevention and care of person living with HIV/AIDS as well as to tackle hidden epidemic in the society. Objective. To determine the intention to disclose the HIV/AIDS status among adult population in Sarawak, Malaysia, and factors affecting thereof. Methods. is cross-sectional communitybased study was conducted among adult population aged 18 years and above in Sarawak, Malaysia. A gender-stratified multistage cluster sampling technique was adopted to select the participants. A total of 900 respondents were successfully interviewed by faceto-face interview using interview schedule. Stepwise binary logistic regression models were fitted in SPSS version 22.0 to identify the factors associated with the disclosure of HIV/AIDS status. A p value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Introduction
Global HIV statistics reported that there were almost 36.7 million people living with HIV of which 1.8 million people became newly infected by HIV in 2016. However, cumulatively, about 76.1 million people were living with HIV and 35.0 million people died from AIDS-related illness since last epidemic [1] . In Malaysia, the total reported HIV/AIDS cases for three decades were 111,916 and total reported AIDS-related deaths (1986-2016) were 18,827 [2, 3] . In Sarawak, there were 2,178 HIV infections with 480 AIDS-related deaths. e notification rate in Sarawak was 8.7 per 100,000 persons, which was lower than the national average of 10.9 per 100,000 per person [2, 3] .
Disclosure of HIV status was an important variable, as disclosure of HIV status to a sexual partner, close relatives, and friends might benefit people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), partners, and society. Some of the potential benefits were improving emotional and psychological wellbeing [4, 5] , early enrolment on antiretroviral therapy, and better adherence to therapy [6, 7] , and disclosure to sexual partner may increase HIV testing [4, 8] and reducing risk of HIV transmission [9, 10] including HIV transmission from the mother to child [8, 11] .
However, the pattern of disclosure of HIV status varies among community, such as disclosure to sexual partner (56 to 81%), family members (70 to 87%), and friends (26 to 88%) in the United States [12, 13] , and disclosure to sexual partner (70%), family members (78%), and friends (7%) in Asia, such as China [14] and India [15] . Besides, pattern of disclosure also varies between genders [16] and it is influenced by various factors, namely, sociodemographic factors [17] [18] [19] , socioeconomic factors [20] , knowledge on HIV [21] , and skill of communication to disclose [22] .
ere is insufficient study available in Malaysia, particularly Sarawak, and this study aimed at determining the willingness to disclose HIV status among adult community in Sarawak, if they are found positive.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Sampling.
is was a cross-sectional study conducted in Sarawak, Malaysia, for a duration of two years from year 2016 to 2017. A gender-stratified multistage cluster sampling technique was adapted. For the sampling procedure, the Sarawak state was divided into three zones, namely, the northern, southern, and central zone. From each zone, a division was randomly selected followed by two districts selected randomly from each division. From each district, five villages were selected randomly.
en, 30 households were selected by a stratified systematic random sampling where adult males and females aged 18 years and above were selected at every kth number of household in the village household list given by the "Ketua Kampung" (village headman).
Sample size was calculated with base proportion of stigma and discrimination of 60% [23] with 1.96 standard value for two-tailed tests and 5% absolute precision. e sample size was further inflated by multiplying design effect (2) and 20% nonresponse rate. us, the final sample was 885 with rounding into 900.
irty respondents were recruited from each village.
In this study, inclusion criteria for respondents were adults aged 18 years and above, physically healthy and not being diagnosed with HIV/AIDS, and Malaysian citizens agreeing to participate and able to understand Malay or English. Failure to be interviewed after three attempts was excluded.
Data Collection Instruments and Data Collection
Procedure. We developed a data collection instrument after studying with past studies [24] [25] [26] . e first part consisted of independent variables of sociodemographic, socioeconomic, and sociocultural characteristics (total 10 items).
en, second part of independent variable were questions on HIV/AIDS transmission-related knowledge.
is was measured by 17 items having two key domains, namely, modes of HIV transmission (10 items) and misconception about HIV transmission (7 items) [26] . e score posed true and false answers that were scored one point for each correct answer [26] . e third part of independent variables were questions on communication and discussion about HIV/AIDS [25] . ese questionnaires consisted of types of communication (mass media or interpersonal communication) and frequency of communication and content of discussion. Content of discussion consisted of "what were useful information about HIV/AIDS that they would like to know and discuss?" Participants would answer "yes" and "no" accordingly to each question such as on "HIV/AIDS signs and symptoms, treatment of HIV/AIDS, mode of transmission of HIV, HIV prevention methods, and healthrelated complication of HIV/AIDS." en, content of discussion was further divided into poor, moderate, and extensive according to score imposed correct answer. Finally, the fourth part of questionnaire included disclosure of HIV status as dependent variable adapted and modified from Banteyerga et al. [24] . For disclosure of HIV status, respondents responded to "yes" and "no" answer. en, a sum score for this scale was calculated, for example, "not disclose" to anyone equal to 0 and to disclose to other people equal to 1. erefore, respondents who answered "yes" to disclose HIV status to partner, parents, family, neighbour, employer, friends, religious leader, and others were scored with 1 for each answer.
Pretest and Quality Control.
A pretest of questionnaire was conducted among 30 respondents in a nonsampled area. e purpose of this was to test the consistency, understandability, and flow of questions. Moreover, the data quality is believed to be high as the interviewers were thoroughly trained for one-week, close supervision of the interviewers during data collection and the questionnaires were thoroughly edited to make sure that relevant questions have been responded to and coded according to the code designed for the study. ree attempts were made to get the sampled respondents.
Data Entry and Statistical Analysis.
Data coding and verification of response were made on the same day immediately after interview. Any missing information was corrected on the following day to get the correct information. e cleaned data were entered into the computer using SPSS version 22.0 platform [27] . For descriptive statistics, frequency, mean, and standard deviation were presented. For inferential statistics, stepwise binary logistic regression model was fitted to find the associated factors for disclosure of HIV/AIDS status. A p value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. 
Ethical Issues. Ethical approval was obtained from the
Results
Sociodemographic Characteristics.
A total of 900 respondents (450 males and 450 females) from 30 villages in Sarawak participated in this study. e mean age of males was 41.57 years and that of females was 38.99 years, and the mean age difference between males and females was statistically significant (p < 0.05). However, no statistically significant difference was found in ethnicity, religion, living status, and family size (p > 0.05). A statistically significant difference was found in terms of level of education, occupation, and monthly household income (p > 0.05) between males and females, indicating the proportion of nonformal education and unemployed was found to be high among the female respondents (Table 1) .
Disclosure of HIV.
Two-thirds (68.4%) of the respondents desired to disclose if he or she had HIV positive.
e highest percentage of the respondents wanted to disclose the status to their partner (56.8%) followed by parents (52%), family (42.4%), and friends (18.4%). However, 14.2% had no choice or preference of person to be disclosed (Table 2 ).
Gender-Stratified Disclosure of HIV/AIDS Status.
Analysis revealed that among the males, the percentage of disclosure was 66.7% compared with females (70.2%) and the difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). However, the Phi coefficient indicated small effect (Table 3) .
Gender-Stratified Factors Affecting the Disclosure of HIV Status: Stepwise Binary Logistic Regression Analysis.
To identify the potential factors that predict the disclosure of HIV status, stepwise binary logistic regression analysis was done.
e variables, namely, age, ethnicity, occupation, knowledge on HIV transmission, and content of discussion on HIV/AIDS, were found to be statistically significant in preliminary analysis by Pearson's chi-square test of independence and were entered into the regression model. e dependent variable was dichotomous into "yes" and "no." A forward stepwise method was selected to identify potential factors that predict disclosure of HIV status in both genders.
Male Respondents.
From bivariate analysis, age, ethnicity, occupation, knew someone had HIV, knowledge on HIV transmission, and content of discussion of HIV/AIDS appeared as significant influencing factors for predicting disclosure of HIV-positive status (p < 0.05). However, after binary logistic regression analysis, there were four variables found as important predictors in the final full explainable model (step 4), namely, age in years (40-49 and 50-59), occupation (self-employed), average knowledge of HIV transmission, and moderate content of discussion. e model contains four independent variables which explained 16.2% (Cox and Snell R square) and 22.6% (Nagelkerke R square) of variance in the disclosure of HIV status. Besides, it was also be able to classify 66.7% of the cases correctly. e goodness of fit was not statistically significant, which showed a good fitted model with homogeneity.
An 41 .2% of those who worked as self-employed were less likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had gainful job. Apart from that, male respondents who had poor knowledge on HIV transmission were 2.837 times likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had good knowledge on HIV transmission. Similarly, male respondents who had average knowledge on HIV transmission were 4.582 times likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had good knowledge on HIV transmission. Besides, those who had no or poor content of discussion were 1.890 times likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had extensive content of discussion on HIV/AIDS. Similarly, those who had average content of discussion were 4.847 times likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had extensive content of discussion (Table 4) .
Female Respondents.
Among the female samples, ethnicity and content of discussion of HIV/AIDS appeared as statistically significant influencing factors for predicting disclosure of HIV status (p < 0.05). Furthermore, there were two variables identified as important predictors in the final full explainable model (step 2), namely, ethnicity (Malay, Iban, and Bidayuh) and moderate number of issues of discussion on HIV/AIDS. e model has one independent variable which explained 9.2% (Cox and Snell R square) and 13% (Nagelkerke R square) of variance in the disclosure of HIV status. Besides, it is also be able to classify 72.2% of the cases correctly. e goodness of fit was not statistically significant, which indicated a good fitted model. An analysis showed that Malay ethnicity (AOR � 6.184, 95% CI: 2.921, 13.090), Iban ethnicity (AOR � 2.917, 95% CI: 1.722, 4.943), and Bidayuh ethnicity (AOR � 4.468, 95% CI: 2.211, 9.027) and moderate number of issues of discussion (AOR � 4.317, 95% CI: 1.212, 15.371) appeared to be important predictors of HIV disclosure. Malay female respondents were 6.184 times more likely to be disclosed HIV status, if positive compared with other ethnicities. Similarly, Iban respondents were 2.917 times likely to be disclosed HIV status, if positive compared with others. Bidayuh respondents were 4.468 times more likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with others. Apart from that, those respondents who had moderate number of issues of discussion were 4.317 times likely to be disclosed HIV status compared with those who had extensive discussion on HIV/AIDS (Table 4) . e contents of discussion of HIV/AIDS issues appeared to be important predictor in both male (AOR � 4.847, 95% CI � 1.664, 14.118) and female (AOR � 4.317, 95% CI � 1.212, 15.371) respondents (p < 0.05) where moderate number of issues on HIV/AIDS matters encouraged them to disclose HIV status. However, among males, even poor or less number of issues encouraged them to disclose HIV status (AOR � 1.890; 95% CI: 1.183, 3.021).
Discussion
In our study, the intention to disclose HIV-positive status among respondents was 56.8% to their sexual partner, 52.0% to parents, 42.4% to family members, and 18.4% to friends.
is finding indicated that most of them were willing to disclose HIV status if positive to sexual partner and this is similar to other studies in Africa [8] . A possible explanation was there need to be good trust and close relationship to encourage disclosure of HIV status to partners, including family [28] . Apart from that, pattern of disclosure of HIV status was higher among females compared with males (70.2% versus 66.7%). is finding is similar to others in South Africa [29] and the United States [30] . e possible explanation might be that men tend to avoid communication such as HIV disclosure and perceived that was highly personal information and want to protect family from shame [31] . In contrast to this finding, a few studies reported that women are vulnerable to negative complication of HIV disclosure such as blame and physical violence from family and society; therefore, women were afraid to disclose [32] [33] [34] . However, some studies found males' pattern of HIV disclosure was higher compared with female counterparts [35] [36] [37] .
In our study, several factors predicting the disclosure of HIV/AIDS if positive among males were age, occupation, knowledge on HIV transmission, and content of discussion; meanwhile, ethnicity and content of discussion were influencing HIV/AIDS disclosure among female respondents. Male with older age, self-employed, average knowledge on HIV transmission, and moderate discussion on HIV/AIDS increase the disclosure of HIV/AIDS status, whereas females with Malay, Iban, and Bidayuh ethnicity and moderate discussion on HIV/AIDS were associated with disclosure of HIV/AIDS status. Age was a predictor of willingness to disclose HIV status among male respondents. ose aged 40 to 49 years and 50 to 59 years were more likely to disclose their HIV status if positive compared with others. is indicated older males were more likely to disclose HIV status compared with younger males. is is consistent with other studies [18, 38] .
is may be explained that being older, they are likely to have a steady sexual partner, and this contributes to increase the rate of disclosure [38] . Another explanation may be that men are willing to disclose their HIV status if positive, due to their responsibility to disclose due to their concern for their partners' health or to avoid their guilt [39, 40] . is finding also reflected that younger age group may not go for HIV testing, which is consistent with the study by Kabiru et al. [41] . However, Wei et al. [42] did not find any association between age and disclosure of HIV status in Asia.
Ethnicity was one of the predictors for HIV disclosure among females. e current study reported that being Malay, Iban, and Bidayuh, females were more likely to disclose their HIV status if positive. e possible reason was that married or cohabited females were more likely to disclose HIV status to sexual partner due to their intimacy of partners and the confidence they have with each other facilitating open communication and later enhance disclosure of HIV status [43] , and furthermore, the majority of female respondents in this study were Iban and married or cohabited with their sexual partners. is is similar to other studies [17, 44] where ethnicity had significant relationship with HIV disclosure. us, the issue of disclosure need to be emphasise cultural sensitivity and social challenges among community. Surprisingly, ethnicity was not a predictor for disclosure among males and this needs future study.
Occupation is one of the socioeconomic factors that can influence the disclosure of HIV status among males. is finding was similar to other studies [10, 45] , which reported that those who were employed were less likely to disclose their HIV status compared to unemployed. Meanwhile, work as self-employed in the current study is possibly associated with low-wage employment, thus leading to reduce likeliness to disclose their HIV status. is is consistent with the study by Padilla et al. [46] . It also suggests that economic and social disadvantages made disclosure more difficult [47] . Knowledge on HIV transmission was a predictor for disclosure of HIV status among male respondents but not among female respondents. e current study reported that respondents with average knowledge on HIV transmission were 4.5 times more likely to disclose HIV status among males compared with those who had good knowledge on HIV transmission. is is supported by another study [21] , which found that willingness to disclose HIV status is negatively associated with misconception of HIV transmission. However, contradictory finding also found that respondents with poor knowledge on HIV transmission were 2.83 times more likely to disclose HIV status among male respondents. e content of discussion was an important predictor for HIV disclosure among male respondents. is reflected that open discussion and communication on HIV/AIDS among partners and family members particularly encourage the disclosure of HIV status [22, 48] . However, the present study found that moderate content of discussion on HIV/AIDS among both genders was more likely to disclose HIV status. Possible explanation might be that the content of discussion which included HIV information such as HIV testing with family might help individuals to be confident and had good strength mentally and spiritually to disclose to partner because they can accept outcome of their disclosure of HIV status [49] . Another possible explanation might be that the content of discussion includes benefit of disclosure and availability of treatment by health-care worker as doubt about benefits of disclosure is adequately addressed, which may enhance willingness to disclose of HIV status if positive [22] .
Limitations of the Study.
A few limitations were encountered in the current study. First, the data for this study were collected from rural population; thus, generalisation to the urban population should be done with caution. Second, by nature of cross-sectional study, it is unable to establish causal relationship.
Conclusion
As a conclusion, this study found that knowledge on HIV transmission and contents of discussion were important issues for disclosure of HIV status, if a person is positive for HIV. us, this finding would provide a benchmark and basic information for policymakers and future researchers.
us, intervention through policymakers should be enhanced through government and nongovernment organization imparting knowledge on HIV transmission and contents of discussion on HIV/AIDS among individual, families, and health-care providers. Besides, researcher may provide evidences to support intervention in order to improve disclosure of HIV among community. Human immunodeficiency virus AIDS:
Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome AOR:
Adjusted odds ratio CI:
Confidence interval SD:
Standard deviation.
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